CSN Agenda
3563 Empleo Street, San Luis Obispo CA
April 22, 2019
1:15 – 3:00 p.m.

General:
• Introductions
• Announcements and Board “Round Table”
• Additions to the Agenda

Action Items:
• Approval of January 23, 2019 Minutes

Information/Discussion items:
• High-Needs Shelter Care – Jim Roberts
• Whitepaper re: Difficult to place youth – Jim Roberts.
• Child Abuse Prevention Plan – Lisa Fraser
• Child Abuse Prevention Month – Lisa Fraser
• Mission of CSN: Purpose and Direction – Devin Drake
• Yearly Summit – Devin Drake
• Prevention Strategic Planning Team re: Developing Child Abuse Prevention – Belinda Benassi

Standing Agenda Items:
• Priority: Homeless Services for Children and Families – Laurel Weir
• SLO County CSEC Collaborative – Julie DeFranco
• Child Advocacy System of SLO County – Lisa Fraser

Future Agenda Items:

Next Meeting:
July 10, 2019
DSS Empleo
3563 Empleo St.
San Luis Obispo
1:15 – 3:00 p.m.